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CROWD TEARS MRS. ASTOR'S DRESS
HUGE CRAB PILE Famous Grid Player

Of 90's Reappears

Ohio Sunflower Grows 14 Feet

MT. OILEAD, Ohlu. (0P) A sun.
flower In Harold T. Kroufs garden
has pushed Its heaa 14 feet Into the
air, unusual lor Ohio, and la atlll

growing.
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BOARD OF FIVE

WILL BE NAMED

TO HANDLE NRA

(Continued from page one.)

SPECIALT

(Continued nuin page one)

Federal court In Medford will open
October 9 at two p. m., according to
announcement Issued today by Glenn

Ot Taylor, clerk of the court. Word
waa received here by Mr. Taylor fro.

Judge James Alger Fee of Portland,
who will preside.

At that time, petitions for natural-
ization that are ready for hearing,
will come before the court, and court
will then be adjourned until October
6. The first case on the docket, is
scheduled for October 8.

Mr. Taylor stated that a naturaliza-
tion commissioner will be here Sat-

urday and Monday mornings, at the
federal court rooms.

GET ACQUAINTED

OFFER
We Will Paint

ANY CHAIR
In your house regardless of
the condition, any color or
combination of colors, for

$1.25
Wilkie's Paint Shop

3.1 South Riverside
Hack of AAA Ofllie

by way of replies to foes; perhaps an
elaboration of the president's opinion
that some business leaders hae too
many "Inhibitions."

Issue Up to Industry
This feeling of his that Industry

should take more of a position of
leadership in the recovery drive wan
underscored yesterday In an Inter-
view in which he made It plain that
he planned no direct reply to the list
of questlona propounded to him by
the United States Chamber of Com-
merce.

The queries sought m statement
from him on expenditures, budget
balancing, currency stabilization and
tht government's part In business.
The chamber open letter spoke of
public "apprehension . Although the
president plans no direct reply, some
observers felt that he would seek in
his radio speech to assure some busi-
ness leaders that they are needlessly
nervous.

The president will go on the air
at 7 o'clock. Pacific standard tlm.
speaking for about 20 minutes.

" t. TV-( x r Three photos 10c, this wek only
at Peasley Studio.

4
Ose Mall Tribune want ads.

Thirty-bI- k doeen craba, fresh from
the btackea along the
coast of northern Oregon, will fur-

nish the mmn part or the feed at
the Elks' temple tonight aa a part of

the "blowout" which will celebrate

the fact that the Med ford lodge waa
organized Just 36 years ago today.
The crabs, which were obtained near
Marshfleld, make a considerable stack
In the Elks' kitchen, but will be re
duced In short order tonight to noth-
ing but shells and pincers by a crowd
of lodge members and frlenda esti-

mated to exceed 400.
The crab feed will be but the tint

part of a gala celebration prophesied to
be one of the largest and most en-

tertaining ever staged In local
H. N. Butler, exalted ruitr.

stated today that plans are running
smoothly for evei y feature of the
event, which Is scheduled to Include
band music, a billiard contest and a

gigantic CCO smoker; b midea the
6:30 o'clock feast.

Merriment to the tunes of Wilson
Walt and his Elks' band will settle
down to a serious enough level di-

rectly after the banquet to witness
the challenge billiard match between
John Tomlln and H. O, Armstrong
and RR. Plfer and J. V. Watson, in a

n affair. Tom
Jin and Armstrong will be act to oall
the challenge of their opponents.

Then the smuker will get the spot-

light, with six d ma tones
scheduled and arranged by Jerry Je-

rome, to furnish some of the best

Ah-- - o' . Ji 1 fh

and said nothing during the brief
proceeding, wlilch required five or t'.x
minutes.

His plea of "not guilty" waa voiced
by hit counsel, James M. Fawcett,
after Judge Patterson had opened "the
case of the state of New York agalrytt
Bruno Hauptmann and hi severil
aliases." The court announced that
the arraignment was made on a bench
warrant handed down yesterday at
the aame time that the Bronx county
grand Jury filed It Indictment.

Ball fixed at Sloo.0000.

Judge Patterson fixed ball at

Pawoott then made application for
the ball to be reduced to as ,000. court
adjourned and the prisoner was led
away.

Judge Patterson said that the ar-

raignment this morning automatically
scrapped the short affidavit on which
Hauptmann had been held.

Fawoett disclosed today that he had
received two anonymous lettomi
threatening him bodily harm If he
did not withdraw from the oase. He

said one was from Asbury Park. N. J.,
and the other from Rochester, N. Y.

Fawcett said he considered them of
no Importance and waa not even hav-- 1

lng them investigated.
Police continued their persistent

work on the Hauptmann home in tiim
Bronx with carpenters today, tearing
the simple frame structure to bits.!

Continue Search.
Since the discovery of 913,750 the

original Lindbergh ransom cache In
the garage, both house and garage
had been searched minutely; a search
that was crowned yesterday with the
discovery of $840 more in ransom

P" brtiatiii, tn9,ti t TVS t 1

O.S.C. MARKET MAN

A ahovlng, pushing crowd of 2,500 which jammed the street In frontof the Church of Heavenly Rest in New York caused Iht dress of Mra.John Jacob Asior III (center) to be torn as ah left the church afterthe wedding of Miss Joan Blake and Henry Herman Jarea. Mra. Astor.who was a bridesmaid, exclaimed "Oh, mercy!" aa her dress waa tornand oeople got In her way as aha left. (Aasoclated Preaa Photo)
talent offered In all of Oregon's CCC

t 1 3detachment.
Lcroy Smith, colorful fisticuff ktng

from Camp WInegia&s, will match
GOLDEN GODDESS AT FLOWER SHOWgloves with Rudy Lesaar, pride of the

ring from Camp South Fork of the
mm i aRogue, In the main ovent. Both oon

Patrick John O'Dsa waa found In
California living as Chsrles J,
Mitchell. O'Dsa la on of the Im-

mortals of football, holding many
record! for hit punting and all
around gridiron ability whlls play-
ing for the University of Wiscon-
sin from 1899 for four years. O'Oea
aald ha found hie football repute
tlon a handicap after settling In
San Francisco to ht ohanged hit
nam to Mitchell In 1919 and lives
In Westwood, Cal. (Assoolated
Preaa Photo)

testanta, who strip at 160, have yet
to meet their better among the clivii-Ja- n

corps.
This bout will top a list of fight

ers which will demonstrate all kina.

0notes, and a pistol, hidden cleverly
In a cro&splece of the garage.

Confronted with the money and the
weapon, Hauptmann answerod stori-Idl-

"Yes, that's mine, t bought that
pistol from a German-America- n a few
years ago, The money is part of tho
Lindbergh ransom money. You should
know that."

Under a fire of question from Dis-

trict Attorney Samuel J, Foley, he

Meteorological Report
September 27, 1034.

Forecasts, said, "You won't find another penny Hi
5If you take the house apart," andMedford and vicinity: Pair tonight UCvjtr Xri ti- - V f--Vi

of boxing, from haymaker type to
parlor variety. The

semi-fin- bout will feature the for-
mer kind of mltwork, when Walter
Szumanskl. lflo, of South Fork, a

with Tom Walker, 168, of Apple-gat-

The other four matches wilt also
furnish their shares of colorful box-

ing, In a card which la scheduled
to set a merry pace befora the even-

ing Is over.
Capt. John R. Merrill of Camp

Wlneglasa will referee. Dr. H J aimer
T. Oentle of district headquarters
will be attending surgeon. Lieut
Henry P. Phelnn of Oak Knoll and
Lieut. Roy Craft of headquarters are

arranging the card, under the direc-

tion of MaJ. Clare H. Armstrong, dis-

trict commander, who plana to at-

tend as a guest of the lodge.

and Friday. No change In tempera- - Clamped his Dps shut.
"Well, now we'll take the house

apvV said the prosecutor.
ture.

Oregon: pair tonight and Friday,
1 "I

but becoming overcast Friday over
northwest portion. No change in

Paul Carpenter, newly appointed
extension specialist in cooperative
marketing at Oregon State college,
who will come to Oregon about No-

vember 15 from Montana State col-

lege to 511 the position left vacant
by the resignation of George O.
Oatlin. Carpenter was formerly
county agent in Polk and Baker
counues- -

VAN DYKE IKING

RAPID RECOVERY

temperature.
Local Data.

Temperature a year ago today:
HlRheat, 76: lowest, 40.

Total monthly precipitation, .31 "V4 rfe i2l,4jl-.f-- J&a T"v
lnoh. Deficiency for the month, .09

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THE RED FLYING HORSEInch.
Total precipitation since September

1, 1034, .31 Inch. Deficiency for the
season, .00 inch. Verne Van Dyke, Medford deer nun

to lost for 48 hours In the Umpqua
divide country, is recuperating rapid

Relative humidity nt S p. m. yes
terday, 10 per cent; 6 a. m. today, 80COAST MANAGERSHIP

ly at his home from hit experiences,per oent,
Sunrise tomorrow, 0:0S a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 5:68 p. m.

In which he lost 18 pounds in weight,
and two nights sleep. All he does is
eat and sleep, and he hopes to be
bark at work at Lamport's by the endm.,Observation. Taken nt 5 a.

120 Meredlan Time. Plentyof ParkingSpace-Fre- e Delivery on Orders of $1 crOvcr
Open Sundays Till 11:30 A. M. 108 No. Ivy. Phone 1054-- J

Specials for Friday, Saturday & Monday, Sept. 28, 29, Oct. 1

of next week. His principal food to
date has been orange Juice, chicken
broth, and egg. His stomach suf- -

fered from deer meat cooked over n

Mtngus Altken. son of Mr. and Mr.
William Altken of this city and Ash-

land, haa recently been appointed
to the position of Pacific coast man-

ager for the American Dictograph
Products Co. of New York, according
to word received here by his family.

Mr. Altken will be remembered as
a student a,t Medford and Ashland
high schools, and friends will be ln-- t
created to learn of his promotion.

He visited In Medford with his par
ents last summer.

campflre on a stick, without salt.

U U n
S gg

t

Friends acquainted with the wild
country In which Van Dyke was lost.
say he escaped perishing largely thru

Jusing his knowledge of the woods.
and what to do when lost. As soon
as he realized he was lost he stopped
and built a fire, instead of wandering
until night enme.

MILKS'!!"' 17c
Case 48 cans $2-7-

COFFEE
S. & W., lb. 29r Hill's Red, lb. 31
.3. & W 2 lb. 56c4 Hill Red, 2 lb, 60
Golden West, 1 lb. glass jar 31c
Onions, Fancy Local

8.ubaira Cook with a gladiolus created by Carl Salhach of Berkeley, fcjil
Cal. The bloom Is known si the Golden Goddess and wis displayed at

h California flower festival in Oakland. (Associated Prssa Photo) KM

Five Albino Pliensniits Found ;d finding a brood or five "Jblno &
KINO LEY, Iowa, (Ur) Arthur pheasants, a great rarity, as few white l

ftnamussvn, farmer nar here, report-- 1 birds of this species are ever seen.

SUGARS bag 45C
Brown or Powdered 2-l- bag 132

FLOUR
Klamath Bouquet, 49 lb', bag... St.09
Kitchen Queen, 49 lb. bag St.89
Drifted Snow, 49 lb. bag 2.1 5

Potatoes, Fancy
No. 1 Klamath Ocm, 25 lb. bag 39c
No. 2 Klamath Gem, 50 lb. bag 49c

Since his return Van Dyke has
been the target of a number of good- -

OF MUSIC FOR PLAY
natured They issue
chiefly from those whose faces were
longest when he was missing.

Boise ................... 60 30 .... Clear
Boston 78

Chicago .... 48 .72 p. cidy
Denver 38 39 .... Clear
Eureka 0
Helena 8 4 .... p. Oldy
Los Angeles ........ 76 SB ., Clear
MEDFORD 79 40 Clear
New York 83 9a . cloudy
Omaha 98 Clear
Phoenlg 94

Portland 84 48 Clear
Ft no . 83 93 . Clear
Ftoaeburg ........... 73 38 Clear
Salt Lake 80 34 Clear
San FranclAco..... 73 49 Clear
Seattle 84 48 Clear
Spokane ... v;. ...... B 38 P. Cldv
Walla Walla 9(1 ....

Waahliwtnn. D C. B3 68 ... Cloudy

Spanish Sweets, 10 lb. bag 15f
100 lb. bag 81.33

lb. cans 1 11
FOOTBALL

nrnnilnists Are Starting
Let t's Itpjuvenate Your Itadlo

DON'S RADIO SERVICE
4?1 K. Mnln Srt to tlrl dec

3 cans 23c

Angus L. Bowmer, director of
nt the Southern Oregon Nor-

mal school, announced today that
James Stevens of Medford la to have
charge of the mimic in the play, "Uv-lu-

Corpse," to be Riven In Ashland
the latter part of November.

Mr, Bowmer said the first tryouts
were held Inst evening and some
excellent talent will be seen In the
production. Some parts are atlll open
in the cast snd persons In Medford
and other points wishing to try out
for the places may yet do ao.

COCOA Horshey
HOMINY Van Camp's, No. VA tins
CATSUP 14 oi. bottles, Nalley's pure
TOMATO SAUCE S. and W 8 oi. tins .
PEAS Pearce's, California Gardens, No. 1 tall tins
TOMATOES Solid Pack, Crater Lake Brand, No. V2 tins
CORN FLAKES, POST T0ASTIES Fresh Stock
RICE FLAKES Heinz '

TOILET PAPER Red Feather
MACARONI Curve Cut
SALMON Red Alaska, Park Brand. No. 1 tall
OYSTERS 5 oz. tins, Biloxi Quality Brand
OLIVES Sun Ripe, No. 1 tall cans
CRACKERS Grahams or Salted Wafers, Superior Brand
VANILLA FLAVORING Bunny Brand
BAKING POWDER Clabber Girl
PINEAPPLE Cosmos Brand, No. 2'S size tins ..
PORK AND BEANS Van Camp's, large cans ..

2 for 29e
3 for 13c
3 for 29c
2 for 25c

Package 7c
2 Pkgs. 25c
3 Rolls 10c

3 lbs. 25c
2 for 29c

--2 for 25c- 2 for 25c
2 lb. box 2Sc

8 oz. bottles 23c
2 lb. tins lJ,c- 17c- 3 for 27c

Knn FrtmclM'o llulterfnt
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 37. (API
Flm Rrede bmterlat 38!), f. o. b

Sen Francisco.

ST. l.OUIS, Sept. 36. (API Ieo
Durorher, shortstop and captain of
the St. Ixtuls Cardinals, married Mlaa

cirace Dorler today. Miss Doaier, a

etyle expert, Is a native of Dallaa. Te

Coming! THE

HAPPY
KITCHEN
Less Work! More Fun!

S Y BUT NOT WHAT
SOAPSDo You Really Want

To Stop That Cough?
You can do It with

couple of doMi of Bronchu

Super Sudd, Kitchen size

3 pkg. (J. free)
Sunbrite Cleanser
2 for
White King Granulated Soap,
large package

25c
Sc

20c
line Emulsion with half

Shortening
White Ribbon pail iSc

. pail 91c
FRUITS

Bananas, Fancy 5 lbs. 25c
Lemons, 360 sise, Sunkist,.,. . do. 20c
Oranges. 252 size, Red Balls, doz; 20o
Grapefruit, 150 size, Sunkist, doz. 29c

a bottle anyway. It's no
plea silt taMlrtti sweet sug-

ary cough ayrup but It's one with a
real kick. As a matter of fact, it feels
tfrest oolnT down. Olvea INKTANT

S jI YOU THINK1
S ' Thu did a buyer enthusiastically de--

') scribe her second purchase oi Nob
Hill Collee. And little wonder) For

) I Nob Hill is blended from the TCP

V I QUALITY coll.es oi Ihe world. It has
I o rich, winey. d flavor that

Tsa pleases the most dlsaiminatlna. Mod- -

) xv"
N

' eratoly priced because ol economies
' in packing and distribution. Always

) fresh and ground to your exact order
tr f I . .v X Ihe moment you buy It

i
I Uiilial Obtainable t all

) SAFEWAY STORES

MAYONNAISE
Valley's, pt. 23c

Qt 33 c

SALAD DRESS 'G
Pt ISC
i 28c

RELIEF. Soothes a hacking, racking
couflh almost while you are swallow
ing It, Money back If it doesn't git
you relief. Jamil n s Drug store and all
other good Irulnts guarantee It, QUALITY DAIRY IN CONNECTION

Grade A Ray Milk Quart 9c Gallon 30c
Coffee Ciean,. pt. 23c, qt. 35c Whip'g Cream, pt. 28c, qt. 53c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Free Delivery with Grocery order. 103 No. Ivy St.

NOTICE
GLADIOLUS GROWERS
It has come to the notice oi
the nistllohis A woe Is Hon that
tome Otartioius hi ti not
bloomed out, or have wilted.
If your C Is il lulus hsve nol done
as well as they should e will
I m pert ton I garden and try
antl help ?ou toln your prob-
lems. Your for betiei Iliad
hliHimt. I'hone toy 3. t(o

(ilndlulus Association

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Phone 1054-- J

Knight's St. Pickles, pint ISc
Dill Pickles, 5 for .. 1 Oc

HENS, FRYERS, RABBITS

STRAHAN MARKET

Boil g Meat, lb. 8c
Prime Rolled Beef
Roast, lb. .. ISc

Leg of Lamb lb, lGc
Lamb Shldr., lb. 12' I C

Pot Roast, lb 10cBaa


